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Tiu Wrists. Cute of 1844.—1 f Europa is suffer-
it mailp Illornitig poet. ing on account of the failure of the wheat crops, the

United State. is abuadantly able to supply the &Aden-
! cc. The whole crop of the United States for this year
I isestimated at 125,000,000 of bushels, %hinh is twen-
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ty two millions of bushels more than the greatest

nr V Ii l'• t.st t. rt. Agent lot country newspapers, cro eacr ruined in this country. that of 184'2 was
ia the Agent for the Pittahurch slorning Post. , P

103,000,000! The crop of Michigan is compare-
and Weekly Morcurt and Nlnuutneturer, to receive 1
lidiejtjiement, ile has office', it, largrrthan thatt of nny other Stare in the Uni•

tiaw YORK. at [fir CON! Otri'.C, 30 Ann street, (ad- on. With a population of not over 400,000.0;c rid--
Joining the Tribune(ffice.) les thin yea, at least 7,000 000 bush, Is of wheat. The

BOITON, No. 12. Slei,e ~1ro.'1• ,
-

riittaDLLpHia, Real Ettale and Luta Office, 59 i qualiti, is also of the very best. Tito Central railroad

Pinestreet.! now brings down to Detroit 10 000 bushels or ~., tihe'

BALTIMORZ, S E corner Baltimore and Calvertstir, ! dail y, b ut the supply is so Yen' le-a,y at Mur,liall nod
where our puper can be seen, and terms of adverti• '

the other depose at this busy season, tl.at the mot ire
sing learned.

r ,

THE RAILR O AD QUVITIOS—PLAIN TAI.K.--/ 'IC

men of the North are 'up and doing.' A few days since

& Convention in favor of the Sunbury and Erie Rail-

read was held at Ridgeway, Elk county, Pa.; on the

29th another was held at Denville—and in • few

days, yet another is to be held at Petraville. We

believe that a few years since the legislature passed
a law incorporating a company to censtroct u Rail-

road from Sunbury. to Erie and also to city. In

this project the whole of the northern tier ofcounties I
from Schyolkill to the Lake are interested, and they

will next winter make a mighty effort to induce the
Leg islatute to favor tire measure.

,The "Erie Observer" of • late date, contained an

able article upon the subject, from which we make the

annexed extract. It is plain talk—easily understood, I
and worthy of the consideration of those in favor of t
Pittsburgh as the terminatine point of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. na...Pittsburgh asks the state to

grant the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company the
Right of Way through the territory of the state to

their city. The eastern part of the este, as is usual
when any project is agitated having Inc it. object
the developement of the natural and commercial re-

sources of the west, is opposed to it, and is now

straining every nerve to insure its detest. To us, in
comparison with the New V, rk and Erie Railroad,

even ifa branch be built to this city, the extension of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to Pittsburgh, is
but a minor consideration: and :I course it cannot he
expected that this comity a ill MIL(' any extraordina-
ry efforts in behalf of this Right of Way project..
unless by so doing the favor is reciprocated. How
CAA this Widow? Thins—we wish the charter of the .
Northeast and Erie railroad renewed, in order that
when the New York and Erie railroad is completed
to its terminus, Dunkirk, we can have a road ready to'
unite with that work, or in the event of our inability

to accomplish this, there may be no r*lficuity in the
way of its immediate extension to thii city. This,
undoubtedly will be opposed by a certain portion of
the state, which. as we have heretofore remarked,

will neither partake of the advantages of a railroad
communication with the Lakes themselves, or allow
any body else; and unless a union of interests is form-
ed both our project und that of Pittsburgh will be
defeated. In a word, let Pittsburgh and its (trends

throw their influence and votes to secure an what we

ask, and Erie and its friends will not be found want-
ing when the question of :ranting the Right of Way
comes up is the Legislature. Any other anangernent
than this ought nut, and we confidently believe will
not, receive the sanction of the real friends us Erie
and its commercial presperii ."

GCTTING •T THY TIIIITH •T t•+T.—The T'ennsyl
Iranian ray., the celebrated visit of Cassius M. Clay
to the Northern States during the Presidential an

•ass will be rememberal by all. The Democrat, lA.
breed anal so charged that Cassius was on a mission
fur the benefit cif his distinguished namesake, and
that the visit AM undertaken under hilt adrior, at least
under his futt knowledge. The whip resisted the
charge with many 61.4W/1111, Now the troth begin,
to reread itself, if the testimony of one of the chief ac•
ton is to he taken ex authority. Cas•iu. M. Clay, in
a late number of the Ttue American publi,bed at Cin.
EXCECEI

..1 wrist hn the edifiers of one of lir! central commit.
tee far the Whigs of Kent orisl—liv a special ins ita.
Elan from about fifty Whig clubs of the North—by thor
topmast before it'd after iny departure of four hun-
dred and sixty committee men, representing
countiesand conventions--Icy the irresistible rwrstor
@idea of fifty (atilt:wit whir • omen of Ohio—and last

of all by tbe tacit approval of the leafier of the Whig
patty, Henry.Cley. The day before I left Lexington.
I called upon Mr Clay and told him the porrose of

my mission, that it was thought by our friends that I
could bare an influence, from my peculiar position.
with the writhalasery. anti-Trans roNera of the free
States, which no oilier man could. and that I was a 11
ling to do if I could aid the Whig cauie. Mr Clay
said nothing. but nodded his brad, with an approving
smik„..and ober some unimormant conversation. lie
°Sited wieners of introduction„ which I declined at

enneressery."
Truth, like murder,.'m ill nut." and heir we bare it,

Flew" Clay for once. "Baia nothing," but lie nodded
approvingly, nod his followers, not basing their cue,
said a great deal, which after tory have read the pre-
ceeding, they 'a ill heartily wish they never had said.
Canany ofour New York (betels enlists their columns
with the lost letter of MrClay, about a hirh such •

noise was made in the new spapets at the time? It
might th,ow some light on the transaction, alien tak
ea in connection with the shove extinct.

Tea. Forvar. HOME or rue ITORMOS., —Nonika
or Vancouver Island, on the northern coast of North
America, we have it from good authority rays the
Quincy Whig, is to be the final destination and home
ofthe Mormon people. This Island is about 300 miles
long, and 75 to 100 in width. It is separated from I It having been roved, on a ilia), Ibal a man's name

the main land by a long, narrow strait, and lies b's" I ens really Inch, elm pretended it was Lynch, see;
tweets the 47 or 48th and filst or 5:1,I degrees of north , said the Judge, the old proveth is verified in this nun.
latitude, extending along the nowt in a northwest di- if we allow him,oo inch he will lnkeen L'
section. The boundary line between the American ' Mr. A. Randall, ofCineinnati, proposes In publish
and British possessions in the northwest, will probably

a statement ef the number, names, editors, paths',
Iraq account the Island. The English, we believe, have
one or two trading ports on the Island, but for the era, character and condition of all the petiodirul

moatpart, it is inhabited by Indians of not a warlike sheets that are issued from the United States l'ress.
Ile wishes to get it out by January, 1046, and re-

disposition. It is 11 long journey, but can be accom
quests editors and publishers to furnish him with the

plished. If the Mormons do emigrate to that distant

Land, they will be out of the reach of berm from white requisite information.

men, and may enjoy their peculiar notions in quiet, un- •
til the devil breeds hit own disccrds and confusion a-

mong them. We understand from the same authority.

that companies are rapidly organizing at Nauvuo, for
linearly start in the spring. The church authorities
and leading men will go out in a very large company
and without doubt the remainder will follow,

An e.litor hu.ing revt in another paper that their .
is a tobacco, which, if a man smoke of chew i,, '

will (ogle' be mires a diirar in he world,' in '
!coneltiJes that many of his subscritxra 11.1%e Linen fur
ni4hed wiih the article.

TRIDE or THE UPPER Mtssisstert.—ln March,
1844, there wasan interesting report from the War

Department on this subject, which appears to have at-

tracted little attention. The total produce of the Up
per Mississippi lead mines in 1825 WK., in round

numbers, 664,000 pounds; in 1827, 5,000,000. In

1838 the lead shipped from Galena and ports above,

11,000,000of pounds; in 1844, 39.000,060; and es•

timated for 1845. 92,000,000 of pounds. The pine

lumber sent forward from the mills on the St Croix

and Chippewa rivers in tuwa, in 1543, was 21,000,000
fact of plank, boards and joists, 52,000 square feet of

hewn timber, 3,400,000 shingles, 4,000,000 of laths.

From the mills in Wisconsin, in 1832, 8,000.000 feet
boards, plank and joist, 2,000,000 ofshingles, 1,200,-

000 laths. The estimated value of the trade of Ga-

lena and ports above for 3843, was in rourd numbers.

exports, lead, $317,000, copper $ll,OOO, lumber
$225,000, hides $28,000, agricultural pia:lnas $4,-
000; _total exports $1,250,000. The value of imports
$1.150,00. The report from which the above is ex.

tractcd is Senate Doc. 212, 28:h Cong. lit session.

A letter (tom Berlin of the 2011 i ult., states that
Furdor Weld, the writerof u pamphlet entitled •The
Devil in Berlin,' has beeen sentenced to nine TOM

imprisonment and hard labor, for offending Ids mnje+•
ty of Prussia.

More than 9000 bushels of pilaw,. of this
gathering, hove been carried over the ‘Vorcester Rail ;
!RoadtoBostori,saystheSpringfieldRepublican.

doubt—tine march of mind, the tnpid extetoton of ed
ucation nod science, the .list spreading 1,1 the doc-
trines of our Declaration of independence—togeibrr
with the wornierfol example nod success of ourcuun-
try, !moving he)ond ell cavil of .1001)t. man's expect! )
for self government, are nil Amity producing power•
ful t ffect. In the old 'A orld—adritiletion and love in
the mass of the people. the g Iverried—jesilou.y, fear
551,51 trembhog in 0w1,015, till of which ploinit
[mint to it ref bib) ie$ lllll. 11 ' n•Learre. 1.10 to be ready

hen thee, come., and to or engthen our country
in nil possible ur'y; no mon con estimate our dectiny,
%VII, know. but that we limy Ire the means in the
hands of Providence. of ',lending simple republictiti

thiongliout the win IJ. and that in the
same monster our go., nment gunr.lntee, to elicit in-

Mont State lisle. ti "republican form of govette
mem," she luny Lot be coiled to do tin errry where
chic, %Vitt] these uh.ers utiuus I leave this Launch of
the subject 1aeurtility and pioceed in another.

It Inns always been a sulticct. of /obeli mot tab:talon
10 me as tin A tnericnn 111,11 !bete should ever prrvoil ,
i n our e.wontry, where oil systems of religion are
equally tolerated, such tin !mutant 111 bigotry, intole.
ranee, wriingling and antipathy townridi each other,'
particularly towards the Human Carbolic Church.

The whole of the London Sun of the ^_J of October,
is occupied with Rail Road advertisements. It is said
that the London Times, Chronicle end Herald, ere

each at present, making from £3,000 to 44,000 a

week, by these isdvertisemenu.

lii the course of my life 1 hare, in three irrtarwes,
come, iu a tri.mer, in contact with Roman Celli°he
clergymen, and, each Mimi:est gave me highly (irrit-

able impressions of them. You remember in tire
cholera times Munoyutik was sorely afflicted, there
tracing been some filly deaths in the same population
of that time; it so happened, as some of you may re-
member. that I was appointed president oldie *unite.
ry committee, raised by the citiiena on the occasion,
and duty called me much among the sick; there were,
ut that time,two Catholic priests in the village, and
to their Lamm., he it said, they were most active and

I useful; wherever there was dtstres.; poverty, misery.
The King of Prussia, it is eta ett at his own ex-: sickness and death. I was sure to find them at all

pens, the part year, caused seventeen thousand co- hours of the night unostentatiously administering as-

pies of the scriptures to be printed for distribution sietance, relief and comfort, in every possible way.'

among the realms—each bearing his seal, and an in- to memberstheiremailvter 'tislol ntieenot
o„c6tin"i to

but thrmierei:ies weretrords or

seriptinn stating that it is the gift of his Majesty, to; of the mod.substantial kind, and, as far as Icould sew,

be used by the teacher in the instruction of the school. extended teal! alike; with the exception of occasion•
ally one or other of the physicians, unnoticed, unno•
ticed by oay other than myself, and the recipients of
their charity and kindness, acts like these 'nerved to

dissipates thousand Blunders; and "Itidetha multitude
of sins." The third instance is of more modern date.
I reside near St John's church, in Thirteenth street;

oo ate night St Augustin's church was borsetl, f sow
the light sod passeddown Cbernut street teknow the
cause, when near Thirteenthstreet, L meta gentleman,
a member of St John's church, who said me the mob
had firer! St Augnstine's. and were coming down to
St John's. Ifs asked, ray advice, as lathe best °muse

The Boston Mail says, the lawn plan of doing a

large business is to employ half dozen police officers to

arrea public attention

There is a "naive American" in Philadelphia so!
much eppeoed se foreigners, that be will neither eat

Irish potatoes, es sour creed.

A country paper ipenking of aided uratkiasayer,
'Akboagil he cult tee, he as me.' •

The company of Cherokees abu base gone out to to proceed, stating that them were eight at ten men
explore the country upon the Colorado, were, from in the church watching it. I told him frankly to turn

_-__- last accounts, in fine health and spirits. The Aitken- them out, lock the doors and makeno defence, but to

1T0... sae Intelligencer has information from them up to
leave it altogether with the public- authorities, he a-

-.

NovEsiBEIt / ' the time they left Fort Ottachlta.
greed with me, and passed up to the church with a'
determination accordingly, but, on arriving there, a

-..-_,--: .—.------ --- --,-- •I ,_, well known and influential gentleman. (not of R. C.
i, HANGING EsrEctUst.tr.- ,-A miner of lend at tsa• church) was there: he would notconsent to the course

70f. Irma, tired of the world, filled his pockets with heavy proposed, and sated that as a citizen he would not
,3,0 L

) Ink,
stones, andbayin g a slack rope, swung himself offover stand by and see property destroyed by a mob; theft he

I would defend it; and called upon every good citizen
a precipice some twenty feet.

IVith • i to assist him in so doing.but he was opposed, strong-

eat at AN inis•TTLED Ql11:4171011.—A Cincinnati editor i 1Y opposed in this course, from a source that I little i
Into for some time been engaged in the investig.itiqp of specter'. Bishop Kenrick, at the moment when all

also of
r. 1 h

4 r 1
: o inn mate of agitat ion and excitement, with no 1

down to a very important molter, .. e. "w-.-ther a mouse's . ri m y f i , ~.,,erlion, strongly ilroteatral Itania.t unv dr-

simply 1. tail is screwed on, or welded." I fenre being made. snit would. undo.' mi chrtimstnnces, 1
. ... _

. ..consent to it, and as lung 84 I BYO I shall never for-
LETTER FCI I A RLES N'HAGNER4 at thin . O. :

_--------v_-,,,,_ power cannot take it off as Cud as the forwarr*
ret

deI get the reason given by him. ' If all the Catholic
At the plest of a sub scriber and much esteemed I churches," ..nid lie. "in the chi mutt...l,ov are burned, :

require. The amount of Indian corn thiaed in the friend, we pohlith below as much of the letter of' it i' of little cotiscquenee, Ilte‘ can be sehuilt; better be

United States this season, is estimated at twenty-twoe.s-.11 ARI.F a V. Hunt, FR, which first appeared in the lit vu, than that a single moil should be .....1 is its ne-

bushels for every man, woman and :filth in the coon count unprepnred." This made, truly chrim inn semi
' .try

PPhiladelphiaPerms) Mini" as we can rod room for.! menu, called forth my adm i ration, and, °III gh I
t Compliorice infull with the request of "A subscriber,' I hove rani the pleasure of the Bishop's acquaintance,

W tscoa it ts.—Welearn, Pays the Racine Advocate, would has-n left no room fur other matter, or the fa and be ha not aware "(such a being BSrne in exintence.
, die truly cloistitin spit it evitsced by Lim on that i/efa

' that 33,439 Roes were entered and paid for at the sours of our advertising customers. ' silos atul lirid,'s all the circumstances of the case, left
land office of this district during the month of Septem. I From the Pennsylvanian. an impte•sion io, my mirth not rail) ersoliented, and

bar past; and that the amount of cash received for the CORRESPONDENCE. , I entertnin for him the mo..t priffourd [covert. lam

seine was $42.996 79. We believe this to be a greater I At the regrow efmany of the citizens of Monavunh .I!'nll7i ''''' 'l" s "li'n irl he •11'44Inodile nly.,lf vv,..,.r,0.1,,
amount of Looniest than has been done of any collet the following letter from Sir C V Haggler, for man, ', I .,7ll iii :l i ,l al.iani ',.,7iir a ...i'' in.".,i7;?,', g,,“'„'liiiiie:7.;„7„,. , 5,.,,, rat

land office In this Citien—and, a. these land. ore I Years a rw.""r" of sh'i ciliate is published. Jr is ;al the *object nre, it is none tiro,* business, it is Isis of-

mostly entered by actual aeltlets, the fact attired. a 3.77.`, :' t".hr e."l d.dr''''!';'.l, in b ut.rn .,,. l:!:',:'."'"", t,"'r ,:i'f the ton, tut mine; brat n man's aciir and conduct, when
"I"' rich', I ran stibnite nod tespert, be he shut he may.

fair pre.ronption that Wi.conoin i• settling with gm' 5„,:.,„ 't„ be ;.,,,,"0r'rr,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, R eli gious
n'' 'I, 111014.t. A day or two subsequent to this 'flair 1 met with a

ter rapidity than nny oilier portion of the blood es- Noce: riictimstnitre that cnosed me mole italigna • and
panse of the Republic. I'mf Anri.rot s, Oct lot, IS 15. mortification a. nn Amer iran, who will give place 10

Ge/11/rtit ,c-1 dub, teccired your mile and cheer- no toein no dent artnehmen' to his ceunify, than any

It is said that several years agn, slant!) after a mg- fully comply with your req....4. I might in a few 'l.l̂ F 1 e'-', met .I'l, In 'lel .1..4'eomie of my lift•-

ulat jolliciery syeerrs was eorobliobed by ow ~...tern words simply reply, that I roliOider dm doctrines of Sln my tinily a tiks hummy resrriertee to my Pl." lif

Cherukee•, atrial for murder Ws% among the 6(4 cu- the so calk ,' "Nati,e Atomic:oi rot)," decidedly ea- I lot•doesa, I point end repos. St- John's Orpltnin Asy-

ses brought before one of the Circuit Jadge,.. A joiy .:,,i itiiti ili,c .ruo ni„ i s sota i:rrre c ti, ob 1ico d..r i i ; jut: it ii• et 11,,, 1i.i: i,an, bigoted 1 g
was sworn, end the prisoner, a Creek Indian, ar- 1 i.. s :and pots.l..totottar rept:Vic/1n institutions el ogU'lneeeir°U°s- 1url ntl; in (-I:l;:n7adnd"ln.:,k te..I !mita wr ieilluipil"enas'ulare Pit: the tlit.

meroo• children ',hiring in thn *ant with their little

reigned at ties' bar, who in reply to the usual ititerro- try. and ram no y to the .iew •r 4 that hood of ruble I drums, t run: pets. hoops. &c.. all clean and cemforta-

gotery, ' Guilt*, or trot guilty," pkaili cl guilty.— -pmts who acrompli•lied our Mairtie., rind made ii,i bly clud,and hsoking hut pictute of health arid lia
On throe occaoions the refl.'. tion has often

IVirereupon. Iris Honor, svithoiti forager proceedings..., ,adl'inni,:s.:l,7,,,,eisom.s.':!:ds.,,,....,,,l7....r.ssi.:frwi,;:rli'reigners. il
an d', ginned my Tit/41,111C the church flirt; prodUel, such

tguhteeri'stol'il'.°l tit "addressing the minister of th e law, ••;d. "Here, it 1,, permitted them to look 41...0 n friin, fruits could 1144 be the wicked thing so many would

Slnuiff. take this man out, by jing, and hang Lim' sp,r.t... •11 ; ; i. on their do.cembro. the '. Native.," it ~,rel, , make slit hOliOVe. I a 111 confess also, iltst anottwr

he i. dead!'" (was Inns! i cannot be wish approbation. I presume h0w,(4444r you thotlglll has forsionn ly nerurted to me at such tittles;

_
. &airs. me to sir'. this' •uhrect mote at lateen%Vitt,- that was. of regret that oar roonerfat. Prineoloot

MAP, t Mr VMS cnor.—The Cadiz ( Me.) Fran. out Ibeiefore going into inn., deinilli. I • ill endear°, aiorrlie• had tall ohne .d.oeh edmirt,hle lo•titution•

tier Journal states that thefailure of the Potato.? crop to give you• few reason. for the co, :uotons 1 ha..., to .how. NI i o o,oc'ed; its ns•••ios by ••neev•• ,,ine.
arrived at. so my nor ationlshrtwrit , I saw a gimid ..f ...Mien 111

in shot vicinity is much more extensive than last year. , And tir•t 84 the tight of .., many of out fellon-rit• front and nround the building, and upon roil...ills. no

Many fields do not yield the quantify planted, and ',as is, gist. opinions on the sushi ct is denird I rerluined that ill the women and children lota been

Two, all are a.,„.. or 1,,,,, drommi. yro„,, pr ,,,, a , of, • onto. I 111111144104., •Itosr I isolows• a's. sight ~,,,,ii„c taken nut and quartered in the dig vent Irio.ei in the
,to -Naii„,,e curet. I will ib,„..„4„„., rw,...,„ia as) that 'e'' oei techoed• a. ibe "nWhoriti. , leered nn aftaCl. oil

,• pearances there will not be half of an •Yerage yield, Is4i was born in lists city a. a 4 al., ms fattier. slur my lheballaing 1,4 t he :s , ully.,
" I will not attempt to

' certainly trot unless the process of decompolition is grand father fizion-si in ,he yr...Sutton, of which I liar. d' -•""I'my 6.'144' sod 1"""ial,'i,"" on ibis °''''''''''''

soon stopped. which may he the Case,Case, by the cold , pen to have the PA idevel. In 111,11461re of his room:. I t""I'l "cc" don it ii Pat "'M''l/'"! 'be amb"ii-

weather.coo s.•• a I:rent..al Cidswwsi. SI yla i 10. , . .1, 1a , ,„,,,„ t ie*O(OUr City—the ray et lino iii the Unttrd Stale.
'

-
' I.d at 11,0 ton., f4a.0r ,ra044 a, a ,w;„,„,...i. in the, of Amerir• , and in dr nineteenth century, .loaf! ever

bleoltt sat nrcrstoe,—The Wardiington JowJeanno; tit,. ~i 1,,i,,,,,i ,,,, , 1.,,,,,k.n. lied p,Bail, ~,t,.hare the most 'emote poasible catt•e for supposing

states that the Farmers' and :Merlisiiics' Bark ,if, wine, and most of its others in this • trinity. In If, riser a'" a "H."- last, l'o.".• ne,oPied by "'Ma.

I Clill•irrnfot die eilocustien• Credo, and doll in
Georgetown, D. C. , recently instituted a snit against 'l"‘e cat b't t'1""l'Pt•I 4" Pl"'rt' l mY.. 11 nod • booths ., .am , . • , 'g. .

-. r
•bortin the corp. of Soce Feorible, so hen w e made "f "rvh.h.• -.".'" .1"."" alci„,..,liscae" ilc, then

Mr. Joseph N. learson, fot advertising that he w ould , •ft* r•toisalan of 1314. all a. nsb,,b .. I ~..,,,,„,.. r„• cantor ihemsylves , 451,14-11sn•' .114, harp ;ohm i.

: not dispose of his goods for the money of the honk role. me to an epii.ion tat ibii, aul.jees ; a l,' all moots i erowich it, ranee •61.0, of dom.-on the fare ofr.ery

unless the purchaser would value it at 90 cent, on inlefal ii, el/ rrio• i,. Sorl ea ores. Is (reels, hionrsl a,,41 rear het. ,r4l Amen Wan. On tht• oslqtuu,

dm dotter. The damages were laid at 'ln 000; hut Tie- schent of Am.-ricnnism and pootiotion that 1 ."(/ d er•'"r,'ni''"l r,
' a "I' mime•

1"40,
•-••

li
'he
b"d

ka
idoed. horni

'he
ng

wo, orought rip la, turttleates sews. r.d principles the ‘.-'l" ..1.....5,5t
the Court dispo•ed of the case l's deciding that aeon ; vi.nr nottp.wle. of 11,....e rroiutilgated lir ,his modern l'.. ""• I 4."Il• 'l'''''''f'"'• r°""/ ""l''' a ilh tie a're

poratiun cannot sue fig defamation af character. ' rioittrrni port. nth:.-, l•NlS'l ,e k."'1""•"-. I • "1•ogli: alltaS'o,ll4ln of 111,1 at delft sis ish th it if it were po...iblefor

- --
,no be11..., I hnl oor•••ontra. In It, lliord• or ,be poet, is 'la' i.".‘" of ”",sue.Y• '', '...'n''''and slut "r" at tune

Tag FIRE •T Sr. C•TRAIling• (C.t.)—The mil! 0,...1,,,,,l of the pr. soii the Awes. of ihr 144•444; the in, that tin. '"' s .4 4 'I"" e ""'" c""I 6 bi"'""i

destroyed ere the 19th true . contained obratt 13,000 .cfur. , lb" r"m”."... re"-Preele ,it the bee .I.i. it.. the 1.'"""w otrrid.",,

bushel. of wheat, 3000 of corn, 300 beliefs of flour 'l''"'"-in ""lm r'''' ""'esi "" "hr's.ed of f'osr•rrelt- I am, Ca'llkman• !rmr• '-'I ael fil lk • 31 ' •
floes. room. Jet. front Niel-tribe* noir, and as/ far •• I CB %141.1.-S V. 11.11,1;M:ft.

75 to 100 tons of bian and short., and ~000 or 3000
o •r-r root, rve (I. 11,471 .LllllO4l • r...dy "...icomefot awns- .

empty berrelo. Total loss estimated at i.1.", 000—ot s, Ise. and ,b,..,,. 1„,„,,,„,, hlrre placed on ,u, mi„..,,. •NI lost, bow .ls, is. 'ell tots'-'

which $4OOO fulls on time Shutout, and $OOOO on thr iv aoh all their tight., es turn wade is, the in.age 04 'tin's me, rem, the 1.'"..1...
Ilurls Cresoor. roxiiierly ramie.," and respected, tbes 'Can•l give it—l'll ,I, ink my n•Or• a ',L.,,t •nt.,•

?olontreal Insurance Co.
tinily .it under 04,4 044 n 'vine most fig tree. n-our dating •"'1 I,"s my cube is,, aala'alaa".g fnit• I,'""*Yi

s„cieing: The denik, of Si..iBancroft, datightetr rit lan full) to male them steal ii.• trod Irant•li all of the

sir yLW

slr.

the Sour
lithew),t,t . the Nttyn, ult. wii,tit iutiiti.i tini,,. root tinnt • (torn whred. mini vt. Ikkr h..« r.eut..-13 1i"."1'1',.." r̀ .. ‘‘ tr. 3 'so get ustr4 u( that 1."41

That 001 ir,iinet v. ciffiiiir•ter It • crth-r foe the perioriweJ a ttet's-scose•esil Aleut.

says that sas ut ears of age end the Doltand oproessr.l all moor •. I tor.e'err r eunsideir-ii one Ile railed the next ri.or.
child of her parent.; adding—.Sbe was indeed aOl 11/0 tirootle•t frolliers in bet far loec be tire ii•, _
lovely thing, troy as • spring morsing, is ben she left err it shall he pirirleiii not. anid !orbited lie the oven F"Y/"' 1"" '• "'•I .....• among Ter.% of the 'ormol-

us in Jule last: sad lihnsming lilt la Helve in health. list 'h." '''`" illr"n't u• So d'anwit ',all!, oPraole "...lir'''. ''.6'-'l'"'l'n''''.'^ ''7l" ..'''''''''"i' hati.""li
are rut siew• of der wit iret from dome .4 'lie •N•tt•r ' 11.4 cof'''''''' . '' I°. 4"'"'" ll.' l'w• it •°'''. •5. t""...

How little did wedream that it was the last we shitild that ii. atead of resirrt;ne onnit4raiiiiii. if I iorer•er.l. i'F'''^'' to "*"."'"°''' !tut ,he Cil"'""rr iior.,-,".i-
-ever see of bee? Sloe was the (asinine all al. ••• a ...nth I .0,141 snout to I:niroie, Arai otourt iet I .as "ii reee'•i'le i''''s ha" ra.r .l. l.'d aa,r•'rsdul .ohti is

her." , the 'work orpleioieil and tlowl ii, 101 lir proud t) meta i l'"`" la'', Ms.. Jane., of Aliwo,• now Irli.eancl Atli
-•- -

- 'elotbeil in a little brief with, i•r.' I 1it11411.1 11001, 11Lere. " yea". 4 •S'• boil l'''"" •''''..rt-1 ".1-""6,4it.t1 return.

CoTToe In Texas —The Galveston New.ll(0. , 1• ITV coontrs a.,hr El Ihni.il i.' the refuge from or _
of ,1:1. cornplio in from her radreat infieor,', awl holer•

11th into, states that the Cotton crop of Texas. will nressiin, sod limier them esi.o asstiosnre in tr., pow- 'Y. l'it'l h''''"" "` `"`"e ''''t i.fh-ete d. es to furnish Indira

prove to he trite •II good as It wee last year—per i i r̀ii niiii'i iiilii,i ii Tnsihi. :i n'iwilr li..r i' : il I r"""I' I •4'"'" Il'"'1. ""... 'l. 3.-r."'-`1 ''''..l4.`"• lir'''''' was I'4 ."

1,,, ~.,,,,,i),,,,,,,,, ,,, ai.d „ha, formerly, intie family l'hy•wien; but lire reel.: riloio.lllll
haps bsittet; at least. the tootl of export will No!.10) „,,, 0, f;,„f. is r,,,,,, 1 I,raf of a (ri.,„w man in "t'lt. 'lto"' ttt.' di's -ii'"' ''''''ant, •` "'".°l" t'''''P..r ."°r, to

exceed what it !e'er was before. It /nine parts the Eurotte. land I hate knots n ~, SIiI li) di ~,,„,,..i ~,I. '''''"'L'ng riot wits renewed t i,lenre. The ()metric

caniredt•ught has cut •bort the crop, but only In a limited . Oa' l''''ll'ail'll'• ~f 1.15 c" ."'rli . "1, . b.-its 11 11 •at ..111 '''''''''" "."-a 4 14' of 1'e.44• talc, but. ughthr"
~,,,„ ~, aww.,,,, ~,,,,,,,„c arcs 1,,, ,5,a,,,„ a,,,5 , i *ono, nostalr of Ole Apiostirearl ii Clerk, a Lox of

extent. On the of tier hated, many new Idant•tions t-t4ht.tt it., nttlite ...ti ~.0 1.., h., .t4he,,t t,t. :':''''l7, Clirl-nri'• Sugar Coates, facia; to l'ila via. woo in

have been oreoe'l, and old Oates are consideably enter- el,„„, ni, ,„ n,i„„ro t~,n .5.1 b,,,.. (,„. ,his , ,:,,,,,: tie.. itleiiii. !living bole faith in P.ll. 01 an, dear,4.

ged. Biel itr fire itirtitot,onr, psis or the high c,"lhrlinirio ''"7 l'n'i h.i"li rather "r*ir•ii iiiii‘ a iih"l' '6', ran

e- peat ~ri dire of qutoo, ite ,. c,,, " .driUttr i !hat I'lol ',fence li•J • band in the .iitsstouloin,
and makerd

ASVIII en Xlet•T enter. 7 51. s..—Tbe Pirrstr, triton, h,r anee,,torr. the 40,, 01 Ina "„.,,,„.. ,i,, 1a..... ~, owl afoot all, it might turn ow for the bolt 11101 oe•

few school, Synod of New y, k and 7ii,,,,. J„„,, , lii. lath ••rit. itod the a•ror .moot. .1 has r„ni„_,,,,,,,,, rotd.nth. 'mole tote of them. The resul of a sort

now in tiesstot,t in ihn niia wi. New yin,. . are ent.awssa to chit countran "I 1144110 m anti hhei ~ —1 Is ILI ebrolthi• ie.' a "..... kit ""r"." t"''''gr"l6•'' ."I""`t"i'''t•n°'
t• k ~,,,4 to inn it, Licht i,a,al „, ~,„o,,aran 1.,,,,, coal tons. Ihe Nolen' ripidlt reentered, and his. hail 101

in leering the appeal of tlre 'rev. Sir. Toney, rile ~i.,,,,,,.h,1 i, in,l,nun., "in Ir. -nic shore'. soil (tacit .here sit.iek of t:,,,,,,ei.is ilsire. Ti.„ 1),,,,,, was I,,,bii

hail been suspended hr the Ilocia•ts” l'IT•11 ern, on %oh hint tlir ti hosing flair l'io.ttlener dirinighthr or. tie itg Isis-ti at Ihe •"1""'"i s"f"."' of his ii"..'iir.iiiiii.''
a charge of imprititei c

og
with rellnin female, of •truntentsCofy of out noble stir. has srinelnal,sl In ~,,,

I.' '''''' n-s e "r"r ie'rl't •''''''"t•he'h `"hr" he d,seuspresi

iii,a n„,ij 1,, no l ass tha, ,„.), a ~,a„ ,a.a. ai n,,, ,1., his 1.11115, 0110 tie resulted front 'hat time forward, Ifs

hi..purl . After a limg debate, the Svnosl dire. red , the last din h to def.' me of 11100. 1 , prenrillientelong else in cow. 01 Fort iir velar, but Chili
be a vote of37 to :10, that the d..or• should he ehraeul """"5"...• "so'

'•
' . 1 • II 1'.'hi' count'', he admired soil 'odorant Or ailorited 1111110 e •••••• • Jars' 4" 'A..' ‘..g414-'-' - 'II'

dining the investigation amt hearing of the case. The home and ,i,.. 1.,..,,, „i i,.. ,),..d.ro. and .o for fawn Sold Is lArn intlison. corn., 01 lV•so.lanil hilsertir

accused requested that such might be the rase. oinking loin seise a rirolint ion of tams one )rats, I .'11...1.' alto u general A4."" for i), "ic.k.trr's Pal.
tn l'io•torgh and sKi*1III•VlllO4l not have t,e015 one Lours.

:irrlirwo.r of an imitation allele called .. farpro
Jr VeV.R.OF .3 St e 11MI St3.—T hos. J. ffet•im, wilt . These simple s i •14 4of the r ise I belies, ~,,,., 1 '1

~

''' rod Stfror-Conir4 l's/l.."porpotirne to he Patented
ing to a young ftteml. gave him the following /rich, ' whole gown"/, at I think. err only A PIVI 11.4n. Roil e• a. hod, the pills and ',emended patent are foreern•e,

I nrert.... 11, 1/le Vet,' Initintai..• in' the ea uA mr"
krirrre (ha). Reverence and chef i•li your porem•• i iwiiii, iniiiiiri; and ,iinir iiiii ' .'" ..r.4 lir Irk,. 0 110144,01110 1111141•116. ill Neill Yorlk. 411110, fan

Love year neighbor as yriursrIf, and your countiy more
rent
Netire..Ilut there 14 emelt., ligThrlil in n o; 'i:r."l" ,.‘ti"4siet „the uw,l7:,-tr .f ..i .i wur i ,' ,iirowlia's. wswse."...*. lin' made iiieal,i,ss.i.nr4 by

than tuursel". . Be just. Be true. I'lluttnut mot at tbe ',object. As a mistier of Nlo-v Ili., should not
.'"---.'.--

' '''' -1- I ."'s,

Ihe ways a i'm•iidence. So shall die life into which at thus "'meal time I.'' "'"y reit, n'tion thiosso is, the
oyour hut r entered be the Fenneliway of irntnigi anon. Mrn who think, know that our

t, one ofeternal and
•s•tem of IrlelrfTllolllll.ool. iertibherin 111•1ttutions, and

ineffable fills., A,UI it to the dead it is rimitied In liaise of I:urope, are entee, ,noe.ra,, lire time is con,

rare for thethings of this one kJ, cony action of your ' log when one or Om other mils' give sat; which, I
life w ill be under my regain." , think it requites not hooch sagacity in 'discover.—

' That these is a ten.hie rusts 00( far Oil. 110 111011 ran

A.lk.a. Corti*, Gootourptioa. rlr . again
ra!l the 'ender'. attention to that rrld.trate4 /IQ most

excellent rntrlicirw.%Vi.loir's 11414.1 m of %1114 titer
y It• teriontion it TreltdiflX wider and airier rvr-

-111),, and all now admit it to he the moatcertain Cll.

Intire (oral) pulm.mn ry romplainta ever
flow gratifying thethought that a tensed!, i• nt la.t
diteaverr4, which hat !trove, itself a pettect ina.tet

of that dim iliArase—CiiNSl:M PTION! Let the i!r.•
raring diet, Lilian.," lay hold of ilii• lif.gi.inq nectar

re'Set.. adreititetnent. Price pct bottle

Married,
At 11011, FptinF., ;1•114S , on the `2olh in... I, Om

Rev .1. ‘Ve.ithertw. Enw Alt D A. K /7/.1.1MG, NlOllllllOll,
of New ()demos, to Mist 9lutitlA A lIMITRON,i, 01
this env.

New Juvenile Books.
rui A LEs of rlir Saxon., by Emily Taylor;

J_ he Prize Siory and Book Tales from French
anal Italia,
\ltrt Slot y !look of Country Scenes:
The Boys' Country Itoiik. by Wm !flownI;

The Ameriron Go Is' Book,br MitT Lenlin;
The Goldmuker's Mace from the German;
William Tell nod Andreae Howl;
Tales of the Kings of England;
Paul Preston'• Voyngc♦ and Travel•;
Life nail Advent toes of Robinson Cru-tr•:
The Adventures of the Sri-n l'nroily, Robinson;
Kate anal Ltzte, by Ann %V Abbott;
'rile Pt ivate INIT.:, by NIT. Et C
Fronk Fairfield the Old Sailor,
My lloy's First Rook, by Tyler;

do Second do do
A Present for the Youtt3.
The Whore with a large assortment of NeWrind boa-

utilul Works for tubby CHAS. H. KAY,
Bookseller and Star loiter.

corner of Wood and Thiail sit.

Window Sash, dic
I UST received, 150 doz. 13 by 10, 9 by 13 and 10

by 12 Window Sash, in 3,4, 6, 9 and 12 light
pieces to suit, and for sale on accommuduting terns.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent
and Cont. Merchant. I'iro 9,5th street.

Administrator's Nolte*.

WHEREAS the Orphan's Court of Allegheny
county has granted letters of Administration

to the undersigned, Alexander 1-11ilank Esq., of Ross
township, and Thorns, Gibson, Esq., of Pine town

ship on the estate of Craton Stewart, late of Frank-
lin township, Allegheny county, dec'd. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to the said deceased, by
Bond, Note or Bonk account or otherwise, are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those hissing
claims against said estate are requested to present
them duly authenticated fur settlement to either of the
subscribers. ALEX. HILANDS,

no,oll.Gt. TllOB. GIBSON,
Adainistrituts

Tall Toshio!'
HAVING returned from New York withLi the latest style of Hats, all those in want

dm superior Fashionable Hat will please call and ex
amine. S. MOORE;

sep3o-d&wlm 93 Wood at.
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TIIIMATER.
MANAGERS, SHIRES AND POWEJ.R
PROMPTER, , GEORGE- T. ROWE:
LPL/Alia OF TILL 01101MSTRAL, J. H. MESSING.

NEWS FROM OREGON!
(11rIMPORTANT TO THE LADIEStd;:o

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
lit Tier of Boxes, or Dreu Circle 75 cts

"

3d " '• 25 "

Pit 374 "

Gallery for Colored 'Persons
First night of THE SWISS BELL RINGERS

Tuesday Evening, November 4th, 1845,
Will be pre...rated a Drama. call. d

THE SINGAND DESERTER!
After which the BELL RINGERS will appear •nd

perform some popular airs.

Mr ratterion GREAT BARGAINS!
NO. 38, MARKET STREE'r.After which the BELL RINGERS willperform

~me Etiwiipian I=l

After which the celebrated farce celled
TIIE SPITFIRE.

MIR: Subscriber rellectfully informs the public
that he has opened a store at this place, where

he is now opening an extensive as,ortn,ent of
Foreign, Domestic, Staple and FancyAfter which the second part rtf the Bell Rittget'r

LEI .52r CM' CI) (E) 0
Mr Page

The Bell Bingen. will then perform the melody en
'hied "Merry may Ike Keel Rv'e." and their rerhir

mailers willeuriclude %lib the National air. of Amer

Which will he sold at prim which cannot fail to
give entire sati.famion. Hie Stork COrlii9/3 in part of
the followng deairable Goode.

New style Ombra Stripe Cashmere and Mouseline
de Leine.

French and F.nglialt Mel inne.;
Alpaca and Indiana Cloi h.;
Black end Mole Colored de Lianas,
Fancy Print";
Engli.h. French and Scotch Gingham.;

rr Fur particulars sec small bill

Ga:tont* open at 4 past 6 o'clock, curtain will
rise at 4 past 7 precisely. nos 3
STOCKINGS : : STOCKINGS U

Shawls. Embroidered and Plain Tltibet, fine and
low priced. Woolen Good,:

Kentucky Jean, itsaorted onto, a and qualitie.;
Plaid Lin4eys. Highland Plaid Cas6imeret.;
Fancy Figured and Striped • do

(-31:ST AT THE PLACE._/;:o
FoR Ladies or Gentlemen who pu chore for cO4l

and are in aunt ofHosiery,Gloyee.
or Drawers. If they wish to gel good Goods of Do-
memic Nlnnufaeturp, at fair prices to unit the time.,
can't do better than by calling at Ddly'v on Filth at..
between Wood and Market, Pitt-burgh.

N. B. Stuckinp, Shunt, or Drawort, made to
order.

Ileavy Plaid Shawls. ‘Vorsterl Shawls;
!laid Clookingx. Funliblsinr, Good,
Bart-Isle) Linen Sheeting Suprr lriih Linen.
Pillow Case Linens. Hamilton Cuttonad..;
Russia and Seotrh Sheeting.;

iltiekaback and Diaper and Bordered Towels;
Birdeye Diaper. Wide Russia Diaper;
Ccdored Stnis,Cnish and Linen.;

Tuihdirg and Burenu Cover::
Fine TieLimp and Furniture Che-cks;
Dimity and Furniture Chini2...;
Da.s.askible Linnens. Table Cloth•;

Come nne. come all,
Either barge or smell,
In gonlity. I'm sure to please,
Arid suit •Il with ease.
1.,t0 need not Ifni to try:
Fot Oil my n wk you may rely,
And wive twenty per ccut thy, t by
?team bent in mind,
The place you wish to Sod,

Superior and Common Damask Napkins;
Blankets of all descriptions;

e Is en Fofth street, set-nod Actor below the Iron City
Ilene!, where Daly, h es Storting, Shirtsand I/reserer,
of his own male io sell CHEAP.

11. 4-st,trel se •

Thread hues. Bonnet Itiblxmo, Kid Glove.‘;
Hosiery—Silk. Cotton and Wormed of oil qualities;
Blenched and Brown Muslin.;
Burk, Mull and Swiss Sluml4l6
Cambric and Jaronet do
Silk Cravat,' nod Pocket Handkerchief.;
Linen Cambric do

and llrm•Sriichcd do
Colored Border,

nov 3 dim

M. D.► LY
Par St. L.M.u

“ VIE Steamer NORTH BEND.
Dtrb Call, Matter, will leave tor 'be
above and intermediate landings, on

tit EONKSAY neat, sth inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
Fur Frcislii or joutageorply uo board. or to

JAMES MAY.
Tlie NORTH Br ti furni•bed o Sttir”

Guard t.. prevent iberaplotioti of Duarte.
nel.

JAII ES DOY LE
Removal•

B RHEY & Co grocery and commission mer
.S.T_L chants have removed their stock of goods to

their new stand 3051 Water street betweer. Wood and
Smithfield, where they are prepared to transact com-
mi.•ion PS heretonde. noel

Tor Sale or talleat eaa PerpetualLease: GROCERIES
A LLF:GIIESI

SI X L. 20 fete each on Oltio print UO feet
.I..rp to alO Get Altry--oppooite 6.4ahat ree►rn.

torvea lots 20 f.•wt front on tlt• Common by. 110
Levi to a 10 fret Alky in the rein 4,1 the lu Preebyte-
rime limocb. Apply to

1.001-lor W. tYH. RORINSt.oN.

A.lnfl BAGS Rio Coffee.
.siw lOU 40 1164 pl'one 'A 0 Sunni. •

50 inocknges young Hyrum, Poncirme. Gu.T Pow
der *nil Imperial T.11.•

40 bbla Lonf Sognr,"St. Jarnea'•Refinery.
20 bbl. S ll Molessel.

RI:LIGIUN in Amman, b‘ Hubert !laird.
ISUSWURUI & FOREIKSTER,

43 Market street

25 bozos Tobacco, assorted qualities. together
w i.h a general assortment ofarticles inthe g.ncery line
in .tareand for sale by M. B. R HEY Sc

1 No. 57. %Facer street.

C DtrtiolHarr I;crn-rAI Kno.ledge, at

Dos WOB ti £ FORRESTER'S,
41 Minuet oil wt.

Ct.tETON YARNS AND NAILS.

TWENrY TIIUUSA ND Pounds Brighton Yarns
303kegs, nail. mistimed siz.4 in sure and for sale

tot M B RHEY & Co.
No. 57 Water street.14 1NCYCI,,WEDIA AMERICANA. •t

.110SW (MTH & FORK ENTF.R,
49 M•titetstroot

POI DER

200broutifol F F FGRifle Powder
in core and for rale by"LI ELLER'S V ERNI IF UG Tier( is *of, xettA

1.17 r (nit be a better— M B RHIEY & Co.
No 57 Wstrr I t

ClA:(l .ll..hir.Cl4lll2('.L, 01310, Oct. 16. 1845.
41. Sit.t.toni: 1 poichsiond of Dr in Galli-

ono viol of )our •nd administered
3 matritsuntful of it to one °Croy children. and in the
.pure of a fey hours be r.•... 1 the enorrnims 'mount

of 2io large worm•. The child it sit 3ears old.
%Vitt's,' CLARK.

rierwred gal ..1.1 by R. E SF:LLERS.
57. 1Y0..l t.

Scorchings and Potasb.
CASKS SCUM/liar, 8.1, Poiseh, in store and
fo, made by M B RH EY & CO,

n,o, I No 57 Wator tt.
' Copperas.

GO BBLS in store, and for vale InIT by
M B RH EV & CO,

.57 Water tit
J NlTochell find II P Schwy tr., Alle

glerny coy. II! [Jr t:Guel, Sdt iNatd. no' 4 TO LET

Clau in Pkrutography.
w LuAms s: JANIKS LAHIES of Eng

1.1. land, Invong a.sociated An teachers of the /I

TE Warehou,e laierly occupied by the Subach
her*, on %Vetter At -ert, between Ferry and

M. B. RIIEY & CO
No 57 Water wept

lee". science. will bun a class, this (Tot-s.lo‘) e‘en-

int. of 8 u'el.wk. in the scie.nl room, under [Jr tier.
rni's Lecture Ronm—entranos on 6th street. The

JuSt•li J. VIN?IEY, JR

KING & F INNEY,
•Loor• bout w•• rho,. to accommolco those who 4r,„„i, ~,, pia„,s,,irck. for the, Delaware ADaea/1cannot leave their business. before that time: we have. Safety laarroace Company of Pitibi.
b.,. ~,f,,,,,,..a b. 1•r0c.....0r Stevenson, dint onefourth IRE RISKS upon buiklings and Merchendi roof
of tbs. Procession School., are taughtphronographica - F .very description and MARINE RISKS upon

' Iv. and that the number is rapidly increasing, nearly

all i.pro.ition faring died sway. m...4.1,. • Hulls of cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor- j
: - : able term..

Thread Laces. (-41'"Otfice at the warehou.e of King & Holmes, on IWater .Ireet, near Market street, Pittsbrigh.
Opening !Ls motets,' at tAe " Dora tore Cask N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

/terse.pmronnge of their friends and the community at lar;e

ICARTIN Thread Lace. and1:aanging*: 'totheDelaware M. S. Insorance Company, as in-
3 do f.iympure, Lisle and Lace I.dgings and stitution among the moat flourishing in Philadelphia!

Itt.etting.; , —a. having a large paid in capital, which by the
I du Cambric and Mull Edgin;s and Inner. operation of ire charter is constantly increasing—asi

ling.; I yielding to each person insured his rive share of the
2 do Black Silk and Cotton Fazio?... , profits of the Company, without involving him in any
nova II . H ROWS &TVIt N ER. reopotooltility whatever; beyond the premium actually'

New Shawls. , paid in by him, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual

I,..)ECI:IVED this m urrai n at No 49. 2 Carton. principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
g its moat Htimoi, form. nn.l-tf.

I_l, Superior Black !Merino Shawls, male of the eel.:
chimed Hannequin & Co. Price, from $4.50 1012.00: Wooden Wares, &C.

nov 3 11A lIROWS & Tt; It Nf:R. I op(in WOODEN BOW I.S—Chu, na—Tubs—-
,4ll. /1J Buckets—Keller.; all since of Window

For Rant. Sash and Glass to suit--Shovels and Spades—Axes

TIIF, ottl.e..ribet will rent for 2 years. a room in and Hatchet...allay Folks, &c.. for sale, in lots to
the Third Story of the limo-, ho now orrupie. 'oil. cthooms,.. ISAAC HARRIS,

(at t he corner of ail •nd Wood ate.) being 20 feet : No. 1 Agent and Corn. Merchant, N0.9 Fith .t.
front b) 60 long. would answers printer admirably as ,

C H KAY. ,TO0 I.A‘VYERS, JUDGES, AND ANTIQUARI-
it i. very ii. till lighted.ANS, &c.—For sale cheap-3 large volumes of

pity 3 B.,isseller and Paper Resler. i: the Journal of the Senate of Pennsylvania from 1790
to 1799. and do do of the House of Representatives
of Pennsylvania from 1790 to 1799. Once belong-
ing to the Library of Walter Franklin, Esq. These
7 vols will be sold low foreasb.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent, and Corn Merch.
act31.6 t ~, No 9 sth at.

Pig Lead.

812 PIGS Lead juttreceiL.lNninEdsioly:l;.b,y
Wanted Immediately.

A PERSON who under atnnds pointing and var..
niahing—constant e I.ployment and good wages

will be given. Apply to
J K HF:NDF.RSON,

Welt end Hand et Bridge

/7.I[II3BL'S. Solt, inprime order, just received
4b,ett./Al sod for side by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
No 170 Liberty street.

SF:IA:ICS IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP ANO
LIVER PlLLS.—Pronounced tobe the pleasant-

ntt and most efficacious cough temedy in use. Rend
the lidlow•ing new cnltitiente:

Welleburgh, Va., Mab 21.1.1, 1845
1 hereby certify that I woo afflicted for six months

ith a thy cough, which reduced me so that I was oh-
liged to quit my work, and that by thu use of I box of
Seller's Liver rills and two bottles of the Imperial

'Cough Syrup I wan completely cured.
JOHN W HOODS.

l I have used Seller's Cough Syrup in my family for 2
ye tors, or more, and have never known it to fail in re
beving and curing a cough. CEO. N. cArrs,

Thee.• popular and efficaciousremedies are prepared
and sold by the proprietor, at 57 Wood at.

old also . 1.1 FF P Sch wont and .1 Mitchell, Alleehe-
rty city. oct2s

200 GROSS Viol Cot ks, received and for sale
by It. E. SELLERS,

37 Wfola

ORS F.'S NEW GEOGRAPHY.—Moroneer
.LY.L(reography, large aupply yeet. received and for
rale few by C. H. KAY,

Wholesale Book and raper Warehouse,
vomit of Third sod Wood am

Chillicut he Soap.

100 BOXES, just received per "Obio Mail,"
and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
No 170 Liberty street.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

IstTHE subscriber, having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C B Duty, in

the h nth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, thut he will keept at all times. a
stock of the best description of Ruling Horses, Bug-
gies, Carriages of all kinis, and in slam t, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
His Stable is on Liberty st., a few Bores above the

Canal Bridge, wherebe respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. oct2stf

ToLet,

TWO ROOMS, on Fourth street, between Ferry
and Liberty streets, suitable for an office and sil-

ting prom. Enquire of Geo. Stephenson, corner of
4th and Ferry streets, or

JOHN B. MTADDEN,
Market street.

DOWNConga Residence, at
BOSWORTH & FORRESTER'S,

43 Market street

New Dry Goods House,
AT NO. 42„ MARKET STREET,

CORNER OP THIRD.
Tint Door above the Burnt District.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
public of Pfctsburgb told vicinity, that he haA es-

tablished himself at the above mentioned place at a
a dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS•
Hid =tool:, to %%hid, he would call the ntlec,ion of
puichasers, is very eateneive, anti embraces gm,ds
ad.ipted to the present ni.d oppro,chi,z 5e,,0n;.
cently selected Crom auctions in New l'ock e nd I,„ m
the manul,czures in England.

WOOLEN GOODS.
consisting of broadcloths; pilot and Beaver cloths;
keroeys; CHlSimerev, satinets; jeans and vesting*: !Asia
and plaid lintiseyg,; bath and whitney blankets; red,
yellow and is bite flannels; Rub Roy and Gala Plaids;
bockings; printed flannels.

DRESS .-0 D CLOAK GOODS,
comprising Thibet cloths; Alpines; plaid and figured
silk and cotton warp alpacas; Orleans, Coburg and In-

( diana cloths: rept. caslitneres; cashmere do cone;
cashmere de laine and muslin do hire.

A large assortment of rich, medium and how priced
,re in,3, Copperplates, Chinic and Patches. .i. ii, 4.4,
19 S and 5 4 blown and bleached shirting and sheeting
cottons; brown and bleached drillings and jeans; striped
-.hir tiliv; apron cheek.; brown, bleached and doloted

j cotton fl much-; o bite and brown linen; white and
brown damask table covers and napkins; cold cotton

table covers', Swiss, mull, hauls, jaconet and cambric
inuslinr, bishop lawns; cop laces, lace edgings; linen
cambric handkerchiefs, fancy (anent., rich cashmere;
broclia; Edinboro. net, woelen, Hob Roy and Highland
plaid, with various styles of fancy shawls. Ils larger
assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's, 'Misses and Chi-
dren's glo,es and hosiery; bit dscyc and .scoth dirspersi
crash; linen sheeting., woolen yarn of various colors;
Gentlemen's frocks and drawers, &c. &c., with all the•
small wares usually for sale at such prices.

Having permanently established himself, awd his
connexion witha jobbing house at the East, givlng him.
facilities for purchasine'at lt,v eprices, and also enalY,ling him to be in weekly receipt of Goods during the
season, the subscriber flatters himselfho can offer in-
ducements to purchasers, equal, if not superior to any
house in the city. The public are respectfully invite.)
to colt, exerniae and judge for themselves.

ori 2741 A. A. MASON.
-----

Alderman's Office, Fifth Ward.
OHN A PARKINSON, Alderman Fifth Ward,

OM Penn street, between Walnut and O'Hara streets,
where he may be found at all times. Those having
Houses or 01.111'1 prope,ay tosell nr rent, can have the
same punctually attended to; debts collected, and all
the duties of an Alderman will receive prompt at-
tewion. act 27-.11 y

Extra Fine BlackBeaver Etats,

At NEW style and superior in quality and beau.
1g°9111% ty, to be found=

W.M. DOUGLAS,
73 ‘tiood st., East sideoct 27 1m

piA Fre•h supply of gentlemen's and youth's
caps of even description at

M. DOUGLAS.
73 Wood street, East side.ort 2.7.1m.

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE. oL,,
CUSS. U. PAULSON,

(LATK, or THE FIRM or PACI.SuR GILL,)

HAVING opened his new store at
No. 73. Wood Street,

',sista door to the corner of Fourth, it now manufactor
ing and reeeis ing from the Eattern Cities a very largo
assonment of HATS and CAPS, of every descrip-
tion, nrirunted to be made in the best manner, and
of the best materials. Otter,Seal, fine and common
Muskrat, Seelette, +tit-Seal, Plod? and Glazed Cep3!

Also. a fine nAsortment of Ladle.' Furs, such as
Lynx, Fitch, Genet caul Coney MUFFS AND TIP-
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. all of whirl he
offers fur sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
both wholesale and retail.

Country Merchsnis mill plense call and examine my
stock before purchasing el,evi here.

CHAS. H. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fashion fur Hats and Caps rreeiv

ed. bep27
cheap Music

HEN El Y RUSSEL'S Sung,—r, songs for 25c 4Songs of Foley, 3 do 25
Moore's Melodies. a do 25
Nlelodies of I eta nd 8 songs and 5 pieces 25
Seven Vocal Doors, 2:0
F.thiopean Serenoderr, 9 rongt,, -

Love note, With an elegant title page,
12 popular quirk turps, - -

14 celebrated NI tarbefo,
A sett Polkas and Mcirzurlsas by Glover,
Quadrilles by John Sr raus, -

Melodies of Sentland,
Flute Music, 20 wire from litiltrmi.to girl. 1.2 i

Do 11 du Fra Driavulo, 12i
EJelren of Ltiver's Song., - - 25
13 Puitulnr Vt'aitzes,
A libentl discount oa the übos'e f 0 Merchant' and

Tenekters, v.ho buy tusell again. For vile by
JOIE"; 11. MELLOR.

122 Wood street

I=l e!IIIMIE=In
rficATELIZON & SEANOIL

• ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE: in Fifth street, in Barr's new buikling,bse.
tweet) Wood and Smithfield streets.

net29 ly.
MRS. MOORED

FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKER,.
Diamond Alley, between Wood and Smithfield all.,

HAS just received from New York and Philadel-
phia, the latest styles for Dresses, Cloaks,

Mantillas, &c. ont24-d&wIm

Re-oponect and at Work.

JAMES ADAYIS, Baker, respectfully informer the
public that he has rebuilt at the old stand, foot

of Grunt street, from whence he was driven by the
Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
superior style. His rrmterials are of the best that can
be bought, and his workmen are the best that can be
employed. He solicits custom, being confident that
he can give entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Wedding and otherparties promptly attend.
ed to, uct 15-3 m
ALARGE lot of silks just arrived from the East,

at the r ittalAirighClothing Store forsale wholesale
and retail \V V. B. SCHAEFER.

oct2B

RICHARD COWAN-,
Attorney at Law,

office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market.
june 113-4&%1y

European agency

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,
can be made doting my absence in Europe, to

every port of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales ee
the continent of Eut ore. Legacies, dehts, propePty
or claims recovered; searches fur titles entit
documents effeeted,and other European business trims
acted by applying to James May, Water ',treat, Pitts-
burgh. H KEENAN.

octl2 Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.

NEW FALL GOODS
AT NO. 51 MARKET STREET.

George R. White & Co.

ARE now opening a choice assortment of Falb
Goods. consisting in part of

Embroidered Ombre ShadedCashmeres;
Fancy French Cloakings; Gala Plaids;
Cram barred Cashmere for dresses;
Tartan Silks; Ferkerri Shawls;
Brodie Long Shawls;
Fringed Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;
French Cloths and Cassimerrs;
Gentlemen'a Satin rind Polka Scarfs;
Dresden And Mnrseilles Quilts Oct 13-1 m

Still they Come.
READ THE FOLLOWING;

THIS is to certify that I have fully.tested the Vir-
tues of Thempson's Ca./labialise. Having

been troubled with a very severe pain In my stomas
and diarrbrea or summer complaint for several weeks.
and was perfectly restored by using one Bottle.

GEORGE ADDISON, of New Ot leans
Sold by W Jackson Agent corner Wood and Liber-

ty Streets. octls

JUST received at the Theree Big Doors, the burg-
eat and best assottmerit of Shirts, ever offered

in the Pittsbargh market, which will be cold whole.
sale or retail on reasonable terms.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY•
I 1
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